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TOHQKTO WQftLP- WEDNESDAY MORKINOt JUNE

LAWN MOWERS
' ONLY HA

WMEJEIjBA iirows
ONfal 12,00.

P. PATERSON &S0N,

THE

COAL & WOOD.-

BUFFALO, N.Y.

totl£‘T».llTUp“.*.*T7fintt^kr4«ànii**èêlwte V» A* W.4«wto..™d

-. ^apiiyaSSvaaakgffiSfebaftarr
tha Bingham tom and the Hamiltons, hut Clement» the Philndriph a. , The game» played were Chicago at Detroit
those who were present saw Umpire John JStàÈgË*!* fâSSThîta. J5- ?nduSt 1* un’C^Tw^X
dapp preside over a very pretty contest the evening previous t0 =tr*,ngth6? èix^hou^and p^pktere witnessed the three

toward the dose of which there was much ex- fl,e cfub regardless ol .cost. Such deowon M Fro^^don, St Thomas and inter- 
eitement. The batterie» wetèi Hàtniltoo* should nareoeeft WSthfed &hd the fryr fei ft Mediate towns along the Canadian frontier, 
the Morrison brother»; Binghamton, Sales to the manager earlier inthe season.-Bvnr I and from atom» every part of thi State of

"3 LÎ’.ïïS 1 ÏÏSfJiï kpeweMs JSSSr E»h.™C.SiS “rSS

r1 i« trL, 2™» Sr ,.l tsstMisxfesaiS sassrdfe«?£îïÆ5e
theleeS hit work was good, etpedal- did the whole busine*. General disgust is j game to-day drew about 7000 «Onto, slid
ly at critical points. Pitcher Mdrrisd'n felt in Hamilton at the result as the game ap-| y,B enthusiasm was «eat throughout, 
also did well until one of the Bings hit him Petted safe from the Start. The Stag* played ■ The Détroits lead all the war. «ïntell 

and tiîL he s^iled chancw to pull the a spirited game, and Bales in the bot «ton- ^ ti6lo,t untried and it was doubted if he 
’ out r SÎ* Kr his wild delivery, ished everybody. would be able So control himself amidstthe

Si ü ék&IiÊb£$l gags ssragaa? jjwtfsBSSBHB zt s, ST*# 4 afe

i&îStiHïA'w» asa srshhfEX-tis ri kaj

thdr Ptoctics of yesterday in order chews taffy I’ll give ye a pointer, you re dead I great workof die fiefifers he would have been 
to prevent five innings being played, wrong. New, batter up, or its seventy-five, j slaughtered. Kelly caught.
The1 Hamiltons Wert corfHpOndibgly Tàlk about the amenities of basebsl^but DetroiL.........18 2 9 n § î i fcaî"’ « b'È" 10 e
anxious to go on and Umpire Clapp how’s this from the Rochester Herald: Chicsÿo..- '6« 0 8 0 910 1—4 r* B b.h., 10 e.

a warm time. The ram cleared oS, how- *,wnrW rowdyism tot cAptain,»f theAtato 061 100000-? 12 2
C.™, and play was gone on with as usual takes the pnte, ahd when OH# to /" BtLbÏM. .ï...u... • # O* ** * * *— » “ 4
Both clubs were shut out till the Bings opened himself as to becoire a partf to the NJ & 1 r-jrjr
that “fatal seventh.” Maul berau the fun t^r ,nrch an unprincipled person Householder ] Céneral ftwtfe.
sending a very hot grounder to Kellogg at he k>#eM himself In St estimation at tian^ Thogyand jury at Brooklyn hM.indjeted the 
short! who filled to hafidle it m time. Jones ^ his ferMM friends in Hoeheder. * * > 4 pool srilers ai Brighton Beach and Eheepehead
filed out. Pitcher Merrisoh gave Blakutoh, if the Syracuse directors expect to win e*!™» l Bay- . . ..........t
who is by no means a sure hitter, a basera with such underhanded, mean, contemptible A W a
lialls, and was horrified when Friss stepi-ed to pmctiem •„ Wets resorted to by thêfir ‘pdt In ^SSStto^wfiStoeEa-
the plate tod banged the sphere aWdJf nine’ in this dity they Will tod out thdy have ^dsierirooKiu The lollpwtng oflldem

field. Maul scored on the hit and Bmk- ma^ea naost serious mistake. 1 were elected: President^ Oâp^in,

S-ftHttfinsftjw
hit for a bile, bringing Friss hjütié, a money was received by Weidman. He tele, day morning from a tenaars' fishing trip at the 
Pitcbbr Morrison got excited and piKh«| ata^hed to his banker and received the reply Trent River and neighWheod, Their catch 
wildly, so that RoxbUry easily stole second »h^no money had Coble to hand. “How was 109bass. «7ttontftnaISmaektiiobgê. The 
e#d went to third on a passed baU. Kappel can this her” said Weidman to a fellow player window of the Canmiiwi Snortsman office on 
dubbed the tell to the pitcher, who threw ^ Ww,m be told his tcoubû “I hnve thsres King-street was .filled wi
S’^”î*ëlHE5.îS™^|s%«5gss£“a5.S?tsUiktoiKisS eyyiâ”is$.%&KMJSchi'

WivffiSffl ’«r.SrLb* *. eaaameetiBfai^ÿije
struck Out and Sje itming* dciggor WW "which the Pronto World bestows 17 Jo 24, Prizes aggregating .00 _in,^
bS^ prevented by.Play fcmgriw ^h «^.h^bytn ^her partf^Xs can be had at this office.

“h“ tri 5’ Wjo any .Gxtt, Ont, June ^Beriin Bakers v.

alarming eitànt* iürbniS hmwe4f bv yeaterday “Hamilton is now able to wntii Galt, The final tie for the Western Associa

rtes^n&kp %eV±n giro ’’^f t« % ÆZf ùSS^ZiZ^Î5
ebqrtjtop a pgett^but t|ffif_laye^hÉedU «,»-S>#*W-to ^t allow*,-«cause haH time^waa
ahâJoa* «o*ed d» » ■*«« look out, for snags and try to steer cleatof ^ jrot « it went trough.
^r^nd^eh *eMà^°Œ ^ ,1 uT^STwnH

on t” Ibt and a good httosr.went to tet r,™r*1^ "i T^ito hkiHetitated tt* wide JWffer World : A tesebaU chib consisting of
vorltoTer’ Weir have twenty member* has a Club room. 1 Isitlaw-

fiJnt^bfc^teh ol A^dbfe’ fdul ^to to-dTy *n exaillent op^tvmity to .toorfthem- ful or unlawful, after an evenmg-s practice, to
• ®5RS$StAA35,a«5a gs“-5$yr •tir'3/’te #«•“*<«*•“<Ta^l

vor ^ Bing am n. . . „ have flow played two dean, interesting gnibek.
.^9A**?'TON- This afternoon they play, the third and the
R?!nev’3b^".............  4 0 0 1 2 0 directors of the home club, who have been
Ktikxnt s-'à........!""!! 4 2 4 0 8* aehlng td Contribute something to the benefit

•**&* i UNfssm^;
— — — — — — — toss of a coin which will win.
g| ■ 8 5 $7 16 10 ibe Brracuse papers do not l»at round the
»ua «L lb. À6. a. ia ijbsft but deélate without hesitation that they 

3 0 9 were robbed of the three games in Rochester
1 X i by Umpire Harrington, who by the way is 

- now officiating most creditably in Toronto.
The Courier sayi : “When the nine returned 
home Saturday night they said they had been 
robbed of three games in broad daylight and 
that it was impossible for them to wm a game 
in Rochester although they can play all 
around Bancroft’s gift-edged nine. Captain 
Householder said that the club eould not win 
because it had been pre-arranged that Roches
ter should take all three games- .He said that 
he would take an oath of it and that he fcould 
prove ail that he had said. He and also 
other# of the Star nine said that when thèjr 
arrived in town they found certain of the 
Rochester players giving odds of 10 to B that 
they would defeat the Stars three straight 
games. ‘How came it that they could be so 
confident? said he. How could it happen that 
they eould be so free with their money that 
they did not even nek for even bet»?’ ”

The Syracuse Courier thus describes one of 
thé scenes of the last game between tire 
Rochester, and the Stars ; Householder Was 
krguing with the umpire whm Homer, the 
Rochester pitcher, walked up to him and 
Struck Mm in the shoulder nearly knocking 
lim down. The latter would have retaliated 
lad not Olin pulled him away. If he had 
Struck Horner he would not have come off the 
grounds alive. Homer picked up a bat end 
threatened to strike him over the head with 
it, and 250 people jumped down out of the 
grand stand and threatened to do up 
the Stars if they didn’t condescend 
to be robbed. Some of the tougher 
element yelled “play ball or fight.” The 
whole Rochester nine were on theeoachers 
line, but the umpire refused to order them 
back. He also refused to order the mob off 
the diamond. During these exciting innings 
the directors of the Rochester »me sat behind

ind
them. Bancr ft stood near the umpire during 
most of the time. When a foul bell, whi* 
was called fair, was batted H4vnngton said to 
Bancroft: “I didn’t see it. What was it?
Anything that you Say goes.”
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ex- During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to emy part of the City at the

/0W° SPECIAL LOW RATES.
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Of Window Shades is large an*
MyttEtmeStlb”? new andsuccessfui method assorted. We /eon supply and hang any site on short notice,

fchetoughly and effectually cures. No opera- __________ ______

ohas. W. HENDERSON & CO,, •
“*S“aTakd Angular Curvature of the j TONGS ST.k 4th DOOK SOUTH OF RICHMOND.
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D. (URNSmerchant tailor,
d-out man and 
brain orner- 
Prior, 40c. à

Church-street,

■m. te-ét». whe appreciate perfection 4a /
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evè
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the City

1283 TONtiE STREET,
1S5Pnrner Wilton Avenae.

351leftget the finest#

J.F.CREAN :

lioose from, by 
eir summer Merchant Tailor

A ANDthe catch all day
Yonge-street.

■morsAvne or 
M. Ijaw v?.Mrs- 
ill of which are 
ire exclusive de- 
rehaecd at SOcto 
id equally cheap, 
g offered in the 
ANTLE IISpaRt- DR. REEVE, Jr. G.
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m
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4

V mi till Hill 1 Is and design 
{CStttaL
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Editor World; When is the date ct the 

Lachine regatta ? . . Cos.

Stsm tho

4 door.NII,million.to
Who 
h M<

won the Hamilton- 
onday ? Baseball.

Kjffor World: 
Binghamton match; x s «“ytiXu

ALE AND FOSTER,

I l 4tes, ;_______ i, c«...
Morrison,p.....

Tetal..,:,....i.

b. ■ard the Cooes.
Frovi the Guelph Herald.

This morning the Maple Leaf players were 
standing at the Wellington Hotel comer when 
two colored boys approach ed. Bah players ea 
a rule never allow a coon to pass without rob
bing his head for luck. This was no exception. 
Ben Stephens was the first to eee the colored 
pedestrians. He did hi* work ia his usual 
quiet manner. The of the players made a 
rush, »bd’tire colored lads started to run. 
“Reddy” WiUiams wa« too qniek for them, 
however. He captured and held the pair till

cootts had swOut tuirty vanra start, vain^au 
and M made a break for theta,and sucœeded 
in catching them after a long race down Wool- 
wich-street, end much to the disgust of the 
colored gentlemen, gave their eraanmwa good 
tubbing. Now the question is, did the players 
teceive enough luck to beat the Phillies to*

4 f'U^Ih
IE,*gOHAMTON.

Toohey, Lt.s.v.

SSa
BÏâSstomsb.::
Friss, s.8............
Roxburg, c....

Tetal ...............

BE4 11
5 0 2
5 0 1
6 0 1
2 10 
4 0 0
1 0 0 
4 12

? I i 
2 11 
4 3 1 
10 2

* Queen St. Bast, Toronto.
TMs ■*« k the lMt lteprovo- 

■Mitt iM Uk best yet «j^HopeS 
Curative âp$»llabce In the ww*

B3BOLK MANOTACTÜRNB3 OP THS

bostwiok ______________________________OIOI reR FAlSItvt HSR.

r% TAVÎ AD^f&s£R.TAYLOR, „m

■na«a«wwm- mmm

irnoRtoWEND Messrs. O’Keefe 6 Co., — ■
| SOLE MTPH.. TORONTO. CANADA.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

,Y USE §-* i i

8 T Î 
0 0 8 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

Steel
and Guards,

GatesFolding135
t tor mirs 0 0 1-3 

4 0 0-4Hamilton...........
Binghamtota... _ . . ,

baUs^Hum^ton^, Binghamton 6 ; left on bases FOB

! Albert Sts.
KNEE CAPS,
Bite Bit dhfMrtrf BMte, «te.hi B
grand remedy toe Tossed* Vmm- 
plaints also. Circulars an# eea- 
anltatlon free......  . 13$*a24t _

BREWERS ARD MMXTEBS,
TOBOSTO, OWÏ

men’s

34,36 &S8 DUKE ST.
TORONTO.

aAce 250.
- sTa tee Cblfsft Basetall tie*.

rr&u the chtoapb Hew».
You scooped that callow country crowd 

Of glory sad of parse 
Bo deftly that the muse is proud 

To hymn your praise in verte.

You meant to play remorseless part* 
And earn a mighty score,

BnAtnTmM’?Srr0’“he*rt'
For you art tender as you’re true.

And when you had 'em boat 
You sort o' took the notion to 

Ameliorate defeat.

go, when you’d downed 'em by a run 
You Scorned to tax 'em more—

They’d got their lickin'—you, your fan—

Toronto» 10. ÙRWégb 4.
A sky overcast and on towards A30 a slight 

yaih kept doWn the number ot those present at 
yesterday's baseball match between Toronto 
and Oswego to between 30Ô to 400. The rain 
began in the third innings, and lasted for 
about half an hour, Veach during that time 
looking after the ball’s requirements with a 
heap of sawdust and a towel. Osterhout for 
Toronto got his base On balls, stole second, 
and thir#andcame in on abase hit by Albert. 
Morrison struck out. Faatz knocked to 
Shoupe at short, who threw to Ardner on 
icohd, retiring Albert. Ardner threwUto 
Morrisey on first, cutting off the striker. The 

. double play was applauded. In the Us- 
wegos’ first innings West struck to the pitch
er’s box. Veach missed, and W est got to first, 
stole second, reached “tirdon Shoupe sW 
hit, and c*me moha passed bou by Smith, 
in the Torontos’ innings Smith hit for two, 
stole a base, and came in on a passed ball. 
Veach, who had got to second on a base hit 
and a passed ball, got home on a two-bagger, 
la Oswego’s second Oreen crossed the plate. 
In their third innings Toronto made four 

Albert got first on a hit to short, stole 
second, reached third on a wild pitch, and 
came home on a passed ball. Morrison, F^ti 
and Spill reached third, second and first 
bantu on base hits and passed bells. Darl- 
itw Struck to short, who muffed and Moreison 
aita Feat* got home. Spill reached third and 
came in on a passed ball. Neither side scored 
in the fourth innings. In the fifth Veach 
made a two-base hit and took his two srext 
bases on errors. The sixth, seventh land 
eighth innings added no runs to either bide 
and in the ninth each scored two.

TORONTO. a.b. R
Osterhout,r.f.............. 3 1

4 2

VIV X .

BPKC1ALTU&
ENGLISH - HiHTPBH ALB
ia wood bottle, wammted eqoal le beet 

BURTON braada
T*OR?riaB 

Dublin Stout,

613 r

1 CURE FIT S J
SE^ESS

jtmÜBêg
IACES.

wi a"

LOT Of

“ P1LSRKRB” LA«E«

tttt^r<s2S^,sfî«rsM«

WWSSSOPS

I CURE FOB 0RUNKENNE8S
I SHpjierS. l wm wad a valuable Treanse. rvee, to any

. i éWtfÊÊjf
err. I When stamp is euckwadVor jxwtgge.~ AdÆrest, 

M. V. LUBON, « WUDIAMOtO* teBBBT 
Toronto, Ont.

RIAGES | ean*

moderate.cm.
j. rovm,neat

•m.Well don*, old fellows 1 hertl obr band 
cabKot you to shake;

There’s noth record in the land 
Our champions oanhet break I

East, discover.
663 THE LEMWC UNDERTAKER,

347 Fontre Street.
For

ft-ygnurB Sc CK>.Sik & KeKearie,

MHMK tWMW MMIEto,
i AND 9 BLÉtABETH STREET,

(Second Door North

LOW. A.T. HERMON,!^^^So hoist opr pennant—tot it float
Triumphant evermore.

{Surely this was a trifle premature, W was 
the author onjy.a little fceeh.)

W. M. WORDLEY
THE WU-KHBWH MTCHER,

Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,

rarb™tok^,tbti!JL”o,1th“b.«dt ei

Z t^rek^iMr^b.felSii?y
of mSt thte toy other butcher In TorOeto ani 
at a cheaper rate. There sre “'”‘7”**; 
and the workingman can get better vmine rer 
lis money at starts Nos. 17 and 19 St. Lawrence
nerket than any where eirt. You want a good
chit for Sunday dumev-tberi *o to Wordier s 
eil get it etaeaef Te’enhone N». 3050 3»

1#tslephonb m.m 1

COLLINS f
at Qneea) Toronto.

FOLEY À WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es- 

tablh*ment,
tus tonot ermcerr, Toronto.

^nHam&MainssiipèsLrtawBsawai

runs.
351TRHET

IACES, ^
Orders Promptly Attended to.»

DYSPEPSIA»The Championship Becord to Dale.
BATtONAL L.AOÜ*. AMBtabAN

gTork -Ti il fesSP.’.:B *
PhUndelphia.. 21 15 AtSetfcs f ».
St. Louis...........14 to &#*?riUa. gl
Boston.............  13 26 Cincinnati. -1
Kansas City.. 8 25 Metropolns 20 to
Washington.. . T 27 Baltlhiort. 19 77

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,
Won. Lost. Chib. Won. Lost. 

9 Hamilton.. ..17 12

I

Variable Appe-

liElMEiS ButcLeî^0TW7*||p5^f“

„=ÜT

SYMPTOMS -mcity at full*
X.2ii\-it LoweV 29 \

by
tSlht any place

BMÀir, 6IBS0H & GO.
on genuine Magic ScalesT.B. P.0. A. K. 

0 10 0 
0 110 
12 0 
2 T 0

'0*6.
e*..........» u

&r ÏÏ

20
iuSteffitOtt1! 23 

Oswego.... 7 23!anfg. Co Albert. Lt ...............
Morrison, c.t...............
Faatz, lb,- ..
Brnith. 3b....
Veitch, p.......

5 45 1 
4 \ 0 02 0lift goOTjH). To sell HAYE REMOVED TOWe Want ictive Agents

Benner
8 2IECT WEST.__m 3 rhlladrlphlas 3, «aelph Maple heafs S.

Guelph, Ont., June 22.—The Philadelphia 
National League team and the present Maple

Tet», .  ............ 30 10 8 11 27 IS 3 Leafs played their UvU game hen. to-dey
OSWEGO." A.B.R.n.H. tb. p.o. a. e. before 1B00 spectatoii. Tbe Philadelpbias

West, a t............1.......... lilt*®® presented Dailey and Cusick a* t*Mr battery.
Biionpe. s-s..................... a S i ï 1 3 0 Zell and Purvis officiated for the Leafs \jp to
Wwd% 3 1 1 1 4 1 2 the fifth innings, when Purvis got a finger
Collins, r.f....................... J } 1 ! ! ! hurt and gave way to Dillon. The Leafs
Storrirev1'»........I""! 4 0 ï 1 6 0 0 made,six hits off Dailey, while Zell, who
Ardner 2b..:............. 4 0 1 2 6 3 0 pitched in great form, was batted for only one
Shell, p............................. 4 0 0 0 0 2 5 hit by the Phillies. The game was won by

ü 1 ü «1 07 "i il the Leafs in the first innings, when they
Total..........................  34 4 9 10 il 9 11 made four runa on wild throe's. After this

Toronto............................. i ? I S Â 8 £ 2 the Phillies settled down to fine work, but did
Oswego.............................. 11000000- » not SUCCeed in overtaking the lead obtained by
Runs earned—Toronto 2. Oswego 1. Two- Leafs.

teô’oromo"?: oiïpi. TSS «AELELEAra. r. b h. e PESUMtP'Lr. b h. e
te l: o o 0

I I B~ili 8
Barrington. Time i/gnmc-2.20. Ifeck. s.s. 0 2 0 &’lV.: \ ï

>urvis,c.........  0 0 0 Cusick. c^... 0 0
BuckeiVger.ib 0 1 2 tostian. 2b. . 0 0
Zell p. ...... 0 0 21 Clements,e.f 6 0
Dillon, c......... 0 0 2

thelHearty Eating; Eating 
rapidly: Too free use 

Stimulants ; Too tench 
grèaiy ahd animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, plettee, etc. : Neglected Conatipa- 
tienTBad Air t Lack of Ewroree ; HWrying 
to Hard Work—either physical ot mental— 
immediately after Eating, le the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

CAUSE T”3 003 1
4 0
4 0 11EE.&::Ï 2 0 

2 0 CemMneA Alarm an«
l»eor Bell

cammemnm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________________

EXUHüilrN EH-EEHnEE
oompMed with. Large Settee, containing
sere», a» cents; » Boxesfi.oo. sua
PP «B QWteSffiSf*.

2 Selecting all my stock from thechoice*et 
live cattle and preparing them under my P®rssalttF5
a Trial mh»ii solicit

Telephone Oemmsslilntlse.

fl1600.00BE 71 JARVIS STBiCf.of

REWARD!lity. Impotence, OS 
all private dieeassa 

. cures guaranteed, 
am HI to R 3 to o. 7 
•Ivate nature requit- 

letters answered 
.lets sent free wbsa 
s office is so arranged 

him cannot be ub- 
in os pat up under nit 
Entrance to office 
il King street watt

iii*

I CUT THIS OUT;A„nr Regulate the Diet sad Mode 
CURE of Living; take active Exer

cise, hut not too soon after 
Eating ; Shan Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Honrs, Rapid Eating, And overtaxing the 
Stomach; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, Honors, etc., 
as far as possible. Bat Only pram nourishing 
Food. MtHt -or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach,
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys,
Restores Perfect Health end Strength to tea 
Debilitated System.

CANNED GOODSJMfl. Dubois a Fils. Ostrteh FeatesrMwe- 
facturers and re-djera beg to ^Tbavs rs- 
customers and the public that tpey heve n»ÏÏSiïiï to 87 King Street wjrt. Jteert.to

I CAiwerloaa or Canadian) and

™à*Bsanüi***.

.asaofrank aoams
Bïïj Mr Butter SIRS _^=.a

«WBI6ïïæSLTTn% IC ZE1.
nnrsoopmo.. «H"".1» _ -„.MT 1* vas COT.

The Bent Race in the Hit?

1
AND «HOCEBIES,

GOTO
MFORTINa

COCOA. KINOSBURVA mmmstreet west.
13 him; ST. east.

TUMCPHON» 571. _________ __

CARRIAGES ARC WA69W8
Mfttte, BsrsMs

robert'elder’s
Oct, «oho so* ptxsbe»tre«(a__te

MFftiOEftATORS.
ill..,. —

tire Arctic ReRtgerAtor the 
Best Utipe WorM.

“^iSH^SSElsMEME
Its Gnef’H-sti-eft LAat, Toronto. 

WtTHfi^W ^ HïLLOûK.

EGLINGTON DAIRY mFAST.
pledge of the naturel 
bperations of digestion 
vareful application of 
rii-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
b’.-oakfast tables with a 
a-age which mar save 
hr a bil!a It is by the 
Uc les of diet that a con- 
lily built up until strong 
| tendency to dUe&ée. 
Maladies are floating 
pk wherever there is » 

escape many a fatal ken well fortified with 
[ly nourisued frame.”—

polling water or milk. ) 
I Groceir, kibelled thus: / 
fomojopLtMc

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
eoQ«scg*ea

■■mmSÊÊÊBs
iLlBdh.

Fair Balls.
Where was Mickey Jones?
Who was it banged the Bings!
Sometimes the tail-end contains a sting.
Sh ! What was that cracked at Hamilton !
Who sneers at Steeman’s aggregation now?
There’s none of ’em can put the Change on 

the tell like Veach. He was iu high feather 
yesterday. —,

There was much applause on the grand 
stand yesterday when it wa* announced that 
Binghamton had beaten Hamilton, but the 
laugh may be on the other side to day.

Toronto has a task before her that stre nuttt 
nerform-to down the Guelph Mobile Leafs, 
E”f Mr. Sleeman wiU wroe to withdraw 
tire proviso that the game shall not prejudice 
his ca*te.

and thae

Cheap,6 6 51 Totals......T’ l 1

Time of game—2.15. First on called balls— 
hv Dailey 3. by Zeti 7. Struck aat-Maple 
Leafs 7—Williams 2. Gampaa 3. Buckenberger 
2 ■ Philadelphia 8—Mulvey, VS ood 2, Irwin, 
Cusick i BaAtian. demente. Double days- 
„usick to Farrar, Clements to Farrar. Passed 
balls—Purvis 2, Dillon l, Cusick 1. Attendance

ftTotals ..1 Ate

misMMEmmQiffim
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

TKLKPHON* N» b yWKT BELL f
fo!

ÏM IMs Hem Drag Sts»i Umpire, JaS. Taylor.

Korhester and llllca.
ROCHLSTEE, June 2Î.—To day the fairly 

rood-sited crowd of Spectators that had 
assembled to witness the game between the 
home team and the Utica* were disappointed 
in not seeing to the finish what proved to be 
an interesting game. The rain, which had 
been threatening all day, finally came and put 
* stop to tile contest in the fourth innings. 
At this point the home team were one run ta 

] advance of the visitor», with the honors about

ire inis ameer wk*v

a teWb UwttatoeOaly.

!HAMS A RREAKFAST (ACM ■

RIGHT m
WF*veF*WKS* resulting^from_*h*t»Trt 

cured free cf charge. Bend tor rtrtulae

G. Grey ; Secretary-Treasivrer, G to..Taylor. 
Managing Committee, 0. Present, Cornelius 
Burt, C. Clarke. .. • , ,

Toronto is now even with tire hading chi »

SL

sTS <to«ssrJS%ssÆsak''
«lames Parfo & Son,

k-t-tewreneo Mrrktft end «SI King et. west

Adirtte
■z>r e. hkuijT,

124 Qumo seat, Toronto
«De W

tiRKMRlBR K* OAMPAÜ1 '0 TH* CORNER <0
) HOMEWOOD At!,.

|e to the HortlculturflT 
lephuuu Xo. Mflb

%N.JX—Mention21 ClimtCH ST.Teloi bdne 217.
I
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ALLTBOSK 1NTBNDIWO TO B1HCCT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

TABLETS OR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL To CALL ON a

V. e tIJLLETf, SC6LPTOS.
Oreo He ead Marble Works, MO and 

Mt Church street, Toronto. Ml
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